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December 2019/January 2020

 
Our December/January bi-monthly newsle�er content has a variety of ar�cles
to assist you and your nonprofit build capacity. We hope that the content will
be of value to you! 

Yuba-Su�er Economic Development Corpora�on (YSEDC) is commi�ed to
assis�ng our local nonprofits in building capacity, with their programs and
projects. If you wish to submit an ar�cle to promote an event, please submit it
10 days prior to our publica�on date. The next publica�on will be on or
around February 1, 2020. You may submit your ar�cles in Microso� word, pdf,
or jpeg formats to Cynthia via email at: croderick@ysedc.org

  

Volume 4 - Issue 1

In This Issue

Impact Ma�ers

In The Spotlight!

Peer-to-Peer

Grant Opportuni�es

Winter Fundraising Ideas

13 Ways to Use Stories

Brand Awareness

Upcoming Events

5 Ways to add an ask

Board Orienta�on

Be Aware

Census 2020

Dona�on Items Needed

 
YCCSC 

PUBLIC SECTOR 
REPRESENTATIVES

District 1 - Richard Webb, Vice Chair
District 2 - Mike Leahy

District 3 - Dizarea MIles
District 4 - Andi Crivello

https://ui.constantcontact.com/emailSharePreview.jsp?id=preview
mailto:croderick@ysedc.org
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NONPROFIT IMPACT MATTERS! 
Charitable nonprofits embody the best of America. They provide a way for
people to work together for the common good, transforming shared beliefs
and hopes into ac�on. They give shape to our boldest dreams, highest ideals,
and noblest causes.

America's 1.3 million charitable nonprofits feed, heal, shelter, educate, inspire,
enlighten, and nurture people of every age, gender, race, and socioeconomic
status, from coast to coast, border to border, and beyond. They foster civic
engagement and leadership, drive economic growth, and strengthen the fabric
of our communi�es. Every single day. READ MORE

 

AARP Founda�on Tax-Aide 
AARP Founda�on works to end senior poverty by helping vulnerable older
adults build economic opportunity and social connectedness. They serve both
AARP members and nonmembers. 
 
They are the na�on's largest, free, in-person tax prepara�on service, led by a
team of volunteers who understand the needs of older adults. They make it
easy for you. They will give personal a�en�on un�l your taxes are completed.
They'll even transmit your forms directly to the IRS.

AARP Founda�on Tax-Aide will offer free tax prepara�on at the Yuba City
Senior Center on Thursdays and Fridays and on Tuesdays, at Yuba Community
College in Linda throughout the tax season, (February 1 through April 15).

Beginning Dec 1st, call for an appointment at: (530) 763-3508

Please Click HERE for more details

1. Keep it Fun: As your fundraisers make progress toward their goal,
encourage them to celebrate campaign milestones with their supporters.

District 5 - Kim Hawthorne
____________________________

PRIVATE SECTOR
 REPRESENTATIVES

Michael Harris 
Steve Duckels
Vernon Kuska
Vera Correa

John Nicole� - Secretary/Treas.
__________________________

LOW INCOME REPRESENTATIVES
Alisha Parker

Lisa Baker
Marlys Eatmon
Julie Coulson

Angie Gates - Chair

www.yubacares.org

UPCOMING BOARD MEETINGS
January 28, 2020

 

 
 

SCCAA

PUBLIC SECTOR 
REPRESENTATIVES

District 1 - Chris�ne Ivory
District 2 - Kenneth Brooke, Vice Chair

District 3 - Barbara Fasano
District 4 - Sharon Foote, Chair
District 5 - Steve Hammarstrom

_____________________________

PRIVATE SECTOR
REPRESENTATIVES

Paul Basi, Secretary
DeeDee Brady, Treasurer

Tom Reusser
Diane Uutela
Jeff Stephens

_____________________________

LOW INCOME REPRESENTATIVES
Kris�ne Cassidy
Michael Reeves
Margot Seaton
Susan Podesta

https://files.constantcontact.com/6cb6814f001/83ea796c-579b-4786-86fb-db5e0abe664b.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/6cb6814f001/dd56d063-82b7-46db-82ba-61706a6d548c.pdf
http://www.yubacares.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Yuba-County-Community-Services-Commission-1780669868855732/?fref=ts
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Beyond page updates and automated emails, which are great strategies to
implement, prompt them to infuse fun into their efforts. Read More

Grant Opportuni�es

Classics for Kids Founda�on:  If your school or non-profit organiza�on
believes in the role of fine instruments in your program, and can show
evidence of need and commitment to raising matching funds, you are a strong
candidate for the Classics for Kids matching grant program. Applica�ons are
accepted quarterly, deadlines are: June 30, Sept. 30, Dec. 31 and March
31. Visit the website for more details.

2020 Youth Garden Grant:  Any nonprofit organiza�on, public or private
school, or youth program in the United States or US Territories planning a new
garden program or expanding an established one that serves at least 15 youth
between the ages of 3 and 18 is eligible to apply. Visit the website.

The Saucony Run  for Good Founda�on: The founda�on is commi�ed to
improving the lives of children by helping to prevent and reduce childhood
obesity. According to the founda�on, today's American youth are considered
the most inac�ve in history and as a result the rate of obesity among U.S.
children and teenagers has more than tripled over the past three decades. To
that end, Saucony is invi�ng proposals aimed at helping run down the
childhood obesity epidemic. Grants of up to $10,000 will be awarded to
community-based nonprofit organiza�ons that ini�ate and support running
programs for kids. Program par�cipants must be 18 years of age or younger,
and the founda�on will priori�ze programs that serve popula�ons not
tradi�onally exposed to running programs. Get the applica�on.

Clif Bar Founda�on: 
Small Grants - These grants are awarded for general organiza�onal support as
well as funding for specific projects. Applica�ons are reviewed three �mes a
year. The deadlines are the 1st of February, June and October.  Grants awarded
during a par�cular cycle will be announced at the beginning of the following
cycle. Funding priori�es: Protect earth's beauty and bounty; Create a robust,
healthy food system; Increase opportuni�es of outdoor ac�vity; Reduce
environmental hazards; and build stronger communi�es. Visit the website.

25 Crea�ve Winter Fundraising Ideas

An es�mated 30% of giving occurs in the month of December, and

Julius Murphy

www.su�ercares.org

UPCOMING BOARD MEETINGS
February 20, 2020

5 Ways you can
add a monthly

giving ask to your
appeals.

 
A Tick Box On An Appeal Reply

Form Makes For A Great Monthly
Giving Ask!

Tick boxes are a simple way to ask
for monthly dona�ons with your
appeal. This saves you the extra
work of having to send special
appeals, and you (most likely)
won't lose any one-�me gi�s. 

Let's Look At The Top 5 Ways You
Can Offer A Tick Box On An

Appeal Reply Form. 
The more daring you are, the more
upfront you are about the �ck box,
the more monthly donors you will
generate. With every �ck box
example, it's important to
remember that you want the
donor to really realize that this is
what they're commi�ng to.

READ MORE

https://files.constantcontact.com/6cb6814f001/78bfca01-4e66-4749-b377-34ad92e56679.pdf
https://classicsforkids.org/apply-for-a-grant/
https://kidsgardening.org/2020-youth-garden-grant/
https://www.saucony.com/on/demandware.static/-/Sites-saucony_us-Library/default/dwdbbce2e4/downloads/Saucony_RunForGood_application.pdf
http://clifbarfamilyfoundation.org/Grants-Programs/Small-Grants
http://www.suttercares.org/
https://www.facebook.com/suttercares/?fref=ts
https://files.constantcontact.com/6cb6814f001/6ed9a508-ab11-4029-9bab-c2105112ded5.pdf
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10% takes place during the last three days of the year alone. To ensure
your organiza�on makes the most of this charitable window, we've
assembled a list of our favorite winter fundraising ideas. You may not
have �me this year but keep in mind for your following year's
fundraising efforts.  READ MORE

13 WAYS TO USE STORIES TO RAISE MORE MONEY
Telling stories can improve your organiza�on's fundraising results. I had a
client who used a story in their year-end direct mail piece and the
average gi� size doubled. Pre�y incredible! Perhaps you have heard of
similar results at organiza�ons that are telling stories. But the ques�on is
- is your non-profit telling stories? READ MORE

Board Orienta�on

 
Iden�fying a new board member is
only the first step in what you
hope will be a mutually rewarding
rela�onship. Whether orienta�on
of your new board member is
approached informally, or
formally, be sure to include the
basics needed for new board
members to become engaged in
the work of the board right away,
and to serve as a commi�ed
ambassador and advocate for your
nonprofit's mission for a long �me
to come. READ MORE

 

FUNDRAISING IS A
REGULATED ACTIVITY

Before your nonprofit solicits
dona�ons, consider that the
state(s) where your nonprofit
operates has the authority to
regulate its fundraising ac�vi�es.
Fundraising is an important
ac�vity for most tax-exempt
organiza�ons.

Most chari�es couldn't exist
without fundraising to bring in the
money they need to carry out
their exempt purposes. At the
same �me, many organiza�ons are
not aware of the tax implica�ons
that come along with the

https://files.constantcontact.com/6cb6814f001/30d69e45-ce61-44b3-8bff-4e6ab0d96c76.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/6cb6814f001/44d4a894-4f17-4c44-a93b-01674abf3d84.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/6cb6814f001/49d0c6ba-7a1c-4fe1-8acc-b5fa668c516e.pdf
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 CREATING A BRAND AWARENESS CAMPAIGN 
FOR YOUR NONPROFIT

If you've heard the term "brand awareness" thrown around before but
you're not exactly sure what it means, we get it. Brand awareness can
seem like a vague marke�ng concept that for-profit businesses use to
drum up interest in their products or services. Nonprofits, however, can
benefit from brand awareness campaigns, too.
 
How? By giving you a picture of how familiar your audience is with your
organiza�on. Measuring brand awareness isn't as clear-cut as measuring
other metrics of success, which is why running brand awareness
campaigns can be tricky. READ MORE

UPCOMING FUNDRAISING
AND COMMUNITY EVENTS

fundraising ac�vi�es they
par�cipate in.  READ MORE

 
The 2020 Census will determine

how billions of federal dollars
reach our communi�es over the

next 10 years. We can impact how
much money is allocated to roads

and highways, emergency services,
parks, special educa�on, teacher

training, youth programs and
more. You can complete your

Census form online or over the
phone in 13 different languages! It
can also be completed by mail in

English or Spanish.
 

Mark your calendars, official
Census Day is April 1, 2020! Let's

take this chance to shape our
community for the next 10 years.

#BeCounted #CaliforniaForAll
California Census

   
ITEMS NEEDED BY

LOCAL NONPROFITS

COORDINATED ENTRY
Life Building Center

131 F Street, Marysville 
(530) 749-6811

Ask for Chelsea or Susan
&

HANDS OF HOPE
909 Spiva Avenue Yuba City

https://files.constantcontact.com/6cb6814f001/30d67654-a039-4b27-8e9e-d3aa218ebb1a.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/6cb6814f001/75ac4f36-4354-4036-ba78-da792bd922dc.pdf
https://californiacensus.org/about-the-2020-census/
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(530) 755-3491
Ask for Rick or Lou

Cup of Soups
Granola Snacks/Crackers
Non-perishable Snacks

Bo�led Water
Hand Soap

Shampoo/Condi�oner
Tooth Paste/Brushes

HE Laundry Detergent (liquid)
Toilet Paper

White Bath Towels
Coffee, Sugar, and Creamer

$5.00 -$15 Gas or Food Gi� Cards
Book of Bus Tickets

Drop off during the hours of: Mon-
Thurs. 9:00 -3:00 pm

 
14Forward

 938 14th Street, Marysville
Wool Blankets

Fi�ed Twin Sheets
Small Garbage Cans
Large Storage Totes

Solar Powered Lanterns
New Pillow Cases
Pine Sol or Bleach

Cleaning Rags or Wipes
9-volt Ba�eries
Drop Off Hours

Monday through Friday, 
8:30 am - Noon

or
1:00pm - 4:00pm

TWIN CITIES RESCUE
MINISTRIES

940 14th Street, Marysville
(530) 743-8777

Canned Food Items 
for monthly Food Boxes

We can always use: Hamburger,
bu�er, syrup, toilet paper, paper

towels, bo�led water, to-go boxes
and plas�c silverware.

Drop off or we can pick up
Hours: Mon-Sat. 9:30 - 4:30 pm.

SALVATION ARMY 
408 J Street, Marysville, CA

or  401 Del Norte Ave, Yuba City
(530) 216-4530

Toiletries -  Toilet paper, shampoo,
condi�oner, soap, toothbrushes,

etc.
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New Bedding - Blankets, pillows,
ma�resses

Appliances - commercial dryers,
commercial washers

Day Care Room Furnishings -
cribs, playpens, rocking chairs, kids

tables & chairs
Kitchen Equipment - Ice machine,

convec�on oven, commercial
coffee machine, steam table

commercial mixer, dishwasher and
range

Other Items - New towels &
washcloths, janitorial supplies,

computers, HVAC system,
intercom system, pallet jack,

commercial vacuum cleaners, box
truck

 

DID YOU KNOW...

...Nearly 100% of Millennials say
they use the internet, and while

they certainly lead the race in
technology consump�on, it's

clear that they're not alone, 91%
of Gen Xers and 85% of Boomers
also regularly use the internet. In
short, nearly everyone is online,

and you need a plan to reach
them during year-end

fundraising. 

 
PLEASE SHARE THIS

NEWSLETTER ON YOUR
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The Nonprofit Newsletter has been funded by a grant from 

FACEBOOK PAGES AND
WITH YOUR CONTACTS

IT IS THE GOAL OF YSEDC
TO HELP OUR LOCAL
NONPROFITS BUILD

CAPACITY AND
SUSTAINABILITY!

 

For more information please 
visit our website
www.ysedc.org

 

 
 
 

  
 

Yuba-Sutter Economic Development Corporation, 950 Tharp Road, Suite 1303, Yuba
City, CA 95993

SafeUnsubscribe™ {recipient's email}

http://www.ysedc.org/
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103606868934&id=preview
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Yuba-Sutter-Economic-Development-Corporation/214479681945162
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&mse=001n-Hvw_YhiNpBjlEKKajaBs46rB4h8eSx&t=001TLtz50-AjBXSU3rjetk00A%3D%3D&id=001b-xBWU3VMkdpBbgU5Paw6VDo0LerGEva&llr=g59qb9dab
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